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autbor of our text, the Apostle to the GentUieq, when writing teo hie brethren,
at Ephesus in respect to their former condition, svhen they ivere "4aliens from
the common wealth ofkIrael, and strangcrs from the covenlants of promise,
baving no hope, and %vithout Gad in the wvorld"1 snys Ilye %vere Fornetimes
dqrkness. but now are ye Erg/iL in the Lcrdl." That man% by nature, is in
dirkness-a dmrkness which ennervates and ttegrades. him, i. a fact whicb no
oee ivko believes the Bible, or wilI open bis eyes to the evidence nf sense,
will deny. 0f this truth the present state of the, yet. uncivilized nations of
the eartb, lu a proof whicb cannot be done away. Net heing fnvoured with
the written Lsw they c.annot, rully, Comprebend the uill of the, to them§
"4unknown Ged whomn" tley "6ignorantly worship:," and, thoiigh the lighi
Of the SPIRIT may sitine tipon that darknest, yet, it rnay wth much truth b.
nid that "9the darkness comprehendieth it not." Ani], even in Christendom
where the Gospel bas shone in ità greatest lustre-,.vhere the rays cf the Son
of e-gbtenutiness have fallen, with unbeclouded hrillianev' on the land, there
are rnany, wio are in darkneas, anti wvose eyes have heen blinded hy the
ged of this world, if the déclaration of John be true, who says "bce thtat. ha-
teth bie brotber la in darkness, and walketh in darness, and knoii'eth flot
whither he goeth, becaupe the darkness bath blinded bis eves,"' and who
that livos can,dishelieve this? 3ut, it is the province of the Spirit to, enIi~gt
cm. The Aposile Paul, ln writing to tbe Corinthians, observed, 'i tbe Spirit
aearcheth ail thinge;" hy which we understantl thut it se operates upon the
dark, and benighted understanding, as te cenvince the mind of its origin,
and its çhd. T1e same inspired penman, when addressing the Ephesianu,
afier having pr*yed thai the " Fatber cf glory I migbt give unto iher ilthe
Spirit of wisdom And revelation,"I abEerves, Ilthe eyes of your undertad-
ing bein; enl.ightened tliat ye may know what la the hope cf his calling."

Again. our Lord himself observes, wvhen speaking tohis disciples, «l The
couifortor, wbicli i. tbe HoIy Gbost whom the Fatber will send la m'y namte,
heobt1)91 teach yen ail tbings."1 It iq, then, by the divine illuzninatiao cf b
Roly Spirit, that the dark soul of man le coavinced cf its depravity-aad in
made acquaintedi with ita obligations, and atcrountability te God. -Bte,

2d;I hie another property cf fire to warm whatever bodies it may be appli-
ed te. So, too, with tbe Spirit cf God ! Wbereever its enlighstening iufluen-
ces are foit, and cherished. it warmas the naturally cold, and ohdurate beart;
when the seul beromes enlighitentli as we before observed, *lt is made ac-
quaiated with its obligations. llie mnan thus awvakened, sees in how many
inatauce the kind Parent cf ail his mercies bas protected him in the heur of
danWe-hew mnnny perils he lins brought hlm tbrough, and under a senseocf
the.sq mercica the heart relents-its coldness and apatby ceases--its icy stub-
boenems begins te yield; & the beart is made warm, and tender under the gra-
tlo.us influences cf the bleessed Spirit.

SI. Firo, aise, bas tho etTect te, expand, or eniarge whatever bodies lb Ope-
n:t«supeon: no., whereever the BoIy Spirit is net reatruined in its operatatien

b~n.~i. eart, its faculties become ealarged; iliey cannot romain the
me, thigWis impossible 1 The understaading having become enlightened,

imd havsgnithereby been enabled te comprehend more cf God, by the cern-
mauuàcaioe cof the smre Spirit: the heurt bas been made tender-hae beert
igfroud. A-ad. now. thit ltdoes undersand and feel more, it in OIIIBT1d te
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